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WATER TRANSPORTA-
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dition, in exactly IW days. No wast-
age, no deterioration, no detention in
congested harbors, no threatened losseB
or damage by freezing, overheating or
other causes in transi . Simply a
matter of schedule, efficiently and
punctually carried out.

(Note This is the third article of
a series contributed by Mr. Malboeuf
to the readers of the Glacier. They
will be continued weekly until the
series is completed.)

Oram Woolpert Honored

Oram C. Woolpert, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Woolpert, is one of 264

students of Harvard University hon-

ored in the annual award of scholar

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
5 1 0 Cascade Avenue
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(The Old Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Yard)
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of our irreatest exports, their
xceed threeita consumption did not

hoeships. News of young Mr. Woolpert s
award has juet been received by his
parents. He das won a Price Green-lea- f

scholarship. Mr. Woolpert was
UL-T- -!

formerly a student at the University
of Washington. He is majoring in
medicine.

Only one other Oregon boy, Arthur
S. Vosburg, of Wheeler, is on the
Harvard honor list.

Notice of Annual Stockholders Meeting

anpies per inaiviuuai, yei in inai season
practically no apples were imported by
(ireat Britain from producing countries
on the continent owing to war condi-

tions. If we allow $2.!j0 gold per box
as an average figure at which our ap-
ples were landed in British ports that
year, the total valuation was about one
and a half million dollars, or only ten
per cent of their entire imports of
fresh fruits before the war. liefore
1914 consumption on the continent was
insignificant in per capita equivalents
around one apple for every one hun-

dredth person.
Every country in Europe produces

fruit, or rather every one grows it in

Attend
This The annual stockholders' meeting of

"Beauty ShowT
of the

Automotive World"

the Farmers' Irrigating Company will
be held Saturday, Janaury K, 1921, at
10 a. m. at the Library Hall, to elect
5 directors to serve one year, and to
transact such other business as may
legally come before the meeting.

By order of Directors.
M. II. Nickelsen,

d30 Secretary.

A Ask those who are using our Coal,
Vim. ! about Quality, Price and Service

XVXf"r 4ft. dry fir, 17-i- n. dry oak, 4-i- n.

Tr VjsT JU qIoHq Let us have your order to deliver fro
UI,y Car and save you some money.

"UT 'ST Best secondcutting alfalfa: get
JL JL JTxm JL our price and see the hay.

LUMBER md aU Building Material

CEMENT p,aster : Lath : Brick : Sash

DOORvS anything' you need

more or less quantities. Nearly all
produce apples, arid the majority of
those countries export them. Ger-
many Austria and Great Britain have
been the leaders in production, which
at times assumed large proportions.
All things considered, England has
been the principal importer of the con-

tinental apfde. In discussing Europe
as a whole, therefore, we are dealing
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SEE the best the automotive
world has to offer the people
of the Northwest. Displayed
for your inspection in Port-

land's beautiful Auditorium.
Make your plans now and
COME.
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with a territory where the apple mar-
ket is doubtless keener than it is in after December lb,
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Summons by Publication

Register No. 1067

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

M. Sue Adams, now M. Sue Hender-
son, I.enore Mortimer, Jennie C. Bent-le- y,

W. B. Moi re, Fercival L. Adams.
William A. Isenberg and Georgiana
Isenberg, husband and wife, E. H.
Hartwig. George S. Johnson and Ma

ADMISSION
Fifty Cents, Plus

5c Tax.
Children Half Rates.

tential export market. It is signifi-
cant however that such expressions are
made more freely today than thev have
ever been in the past. These beliefs,
however, are largely founded on the
fact that direct water transportation
from the Pacific coast is about to pity
a most prominent part in our future
export conditions the most vital part
in my judgment. I would not share in
any such confidence if the present
order of things were to continue exclus-
ively. My opinion of things then
would be that with adequate refriger-
ator service from the Pacific ocean
foreign markets would offer the great

30Z

PORTLAND
MUNICIPAL

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.AUDITORIUM est possibilities.
I have previously mentioned the

handicaps created through our depend
ence upon Atlantic seaports as ourAuspices

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS' ASSOCIATION
of PORTLAND

nila Johnson, husband and wife, Iona
Z. McGuire, John G. Dixon, Reed &

Henderson, trustees for Walter Kim-

ball, Fred Wasson, Albert L. Lincoln
and J. C. McCreery, Truman Butler and
Fercival L. Adams, trustees for M.

Sue Henderson, Lenore Mortimer and
Percival L. Adams, Hubert W. Garra-bran- t

and Gloria Garabrant, otherwise
known as Gloria Garrabrant, husband
and wife, F. W. Chindlund and May E.
Chindlund, husband and wife, Benja-
min B. Powell and L. Carmen Powell,
husband and wife, Fred Schmidt and
Bertha Schmidt, husband and wife,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Unknown Heirs of
William Jenkins, Deceased, Defend-
ants.

In the name of the State of Oregon,
greeting:
You, the unknown heirs of William Jen-

kins, deceased, defendants herein, are
hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed herein against you,
on or before the 27th day of January,
1921, that being six weeks from the
first publication of this summons, and
if you fail to appear or answer, plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded in the complain on file

CARO" Wrapped Fruit IS PREFERRED

trans-shippin- g points for European and
other Atlantic ocean foreign markets.
By considering two of the foremost of
these handicaps, we can simply under-
stand why our trade development has
been a mere bagatelle in comparison
with the needs of our growing produc-
tion. These prominent factors are :

Indirect transportation, which has been
in part unavoidable and in part avoid-

able ; and indirect trading which is the
result of our own choosing. Both have
resulted in the inevitable pyramiding
of costs, andtbese, in .the case of any
foreign trade undertaking, invariably
hamper, restrict or destroy tne possi
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HAPPY NEW YEAR

and we suggest that you
send your package., parcels,
bas, suit eases or trunks
through our transfer ser-

vice. That will insure not
only thi'ir from(t, hut ttlso
their safe delivery.
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GET THE (PREFERENCE)

Tins preference is most important as some growers and packers are persuaded that any kind of

paper will do as long as it is CHEAP.
Only the grower-shippe- r who wraps in "CARO" gets this CERTAIN PREFERENCE.
First choice or preference on the Auction means frequently from twenty-fiv- e to fifty cents
per box on Apples and often as high as one dollar on Pears,

Preference JS Profit
COST OF WRAPPERS IS FIGURED IN CENTS

PROFIT ON PREFERENCE IS FIGURED IN DOLLARS
Quality for quality "CARO" wrapped fruit sells FIRST and at the highest market price.

WRAP YOUR APPLES IN "CARO"
FOR SALE BY HOOD RIVER FRUIT COMPANY, HOOD RIVER PRODUCE COMPAN .
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herein, to which reference is hereby
made and Which is made a part hereof,

t: For a decree of this court that
said defendants have conveyed each, all
and i very of their interest in and to
said west half of the said William Jen-
kins Donation Land Claim No. 38, as
hereinbefore described, to the plain-
tiffs or their predecessors in interest,
and that the title to said land be quiet-
ed as to said interest of said defend-
ants, in the plaintiffs herein, and in
their successes in interest forever,
that the deeds executed by the heirs of
William Jenkins, deceased, which were
loit or destroyed, be and
the contract of said heirs to convey
their interest in said land be per- -
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i elephone nil d r hipped to the Battle
sia. Few of our ap- - Our kodak finishing, is in charge ol

Mr. DOQMrbarg - a finisher of experi-
ence. If you are having kodak troubles
ask Don about it. His experience is at
your service - with a smile. Sloeoin v.

Ca ntield Co. jy22t

U C. H AI.DWIN J. W. SWOI'

CALIFORNIA
Calls You

To a World of Infinite Beauty and Charm

America's Winter Playground

pies have ever been shipped to France funned, and that the plantilFs are now
from any of our Atlantic ports, and the owners 'of such interest, and that
fewer from originating points. The the defendants be forever barred and
same is true with Belgium, Holland, foreclosed from claiming any right,
Italy, etc. With the single exception I title, or interest to any part of taid
of the Scandinavian countries, especial- - property.
hp since the war, and of Germany, be- - This summons will be served upon
fore the war, we have not, from the you by publication thereof for not less
beginning of OUF export Shipping to the I than six weeks successively, in the
present day participated in any notice- - Hood River Glacier, a newspaper of
able volume of direct export trading general circulation published in the
with Continental Europe, The special City of Hood River, County of Hood
emphasis to be placed on these few il- - River, State of Oregon, the place
lustrations is that the freight rate where said suit is now pending, all by
from our Atlantic seaiioard ports to the order of the Hon. II. L Hasbrouck,
ultimate water markets to which our Judge of the County Court of said
pplea were reshipped, have uniformly County and State, in the absence of

been the same as to the Hritish or tier- - the Circuit Judge of above entitled!
man markets from which reshipment court, which said order is dated the

New Years Is At Hand

We approach the time of the year when the body

needs a foundation of good nourishing meats.

We can supply you.

Our Wish Is For A Happy New Year

BALDWIN & SWOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Plans and Sketches for all Classes o
Building! Furnished.

Construction Work and Alterations.
No Job Too Rig or Too Small.

Our Work is Our Recommendation,

BROSIUS BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON
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The Direct and Pleasant Way to California is Via the

of December, 1990.
operty herein referred to con-I- I

that certain piece of parcel
situate lying and being in the
f Hood Ri .er, State of Ore-mor- e

particularly described
vs: The West half of the
I nk ins Donation Land Claim,
Not. 8014, Certificate No. 2504
U'gister and Receiver at Ore- -

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEMThe Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.
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WHY NOT GO ONE WAY AND RETURN THE OTHERforming the bulk of the con-ii- i

rM I, those who will buy any
hiimer,
sumiig

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at S
a. m, (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Loaves
Parkdale at G p. m.
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product of their desire or need, if the
cost of same is within their need.
This is the type of people in every
country whose thinness or thickness of
pec he t book reflect! the generally known
economic condition! of their particular
country. Export trade bases its oper-

ations upon the knowledge of those
economic conditions, and seeks to de-

liver its product in the market within
the range of same. Thus direct trans-
portation, which offers the minimum
cost of transportation, and direct trad-
ing, through direct connections, which
eliminates all unnecessary intermedi
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J. H. FREDRICY, Agent, Hood River, Or.
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The Greatest of City Conveniences

PEAR TREES
HOME GROWN

and PRICED RIGHT
Why not patronize home in-

dustry, and write

HOOD RhER MUSHY

Phone Parkdale 66 PARKDALE OR.

market deve o nient.
I do not believe water transi

from the Pacific coast to Atla
eign markets could come at
opportune time than tho pre!
is already here in initial fori
true, but it has come to sta

nore
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A Daylon Electric-Drive- n

Water System will auto-
matically provide water
under pressure at all fix-

tures in your home the

M Y THE A 11 YEAR he for all the

and you have a steady
stream of it cool and
sparkling. The cost is but
a few cents a day.

Picture to yourself the
convenience of running
water, the comfort of
sanitary plumbing, less
work for the women
folks then come in and
let us help you make it

residents uf Hood River and Hoodiy with all the
drudgery of
pumping and

chains and 76 links, and thence south
7 chains and 24 links to the place of
beginning, in the District of lands sub-
ject to sale at Oregon City, containing
318.19 acres; ami being wef--t half of
said land as described in the patent
from the I'nited States to Rhila Jen-
kins, widow, and the heirs at law of
William Jenkins, deceased, dated De-

cember 1 1. 1866, and recorded in Deed
Records of said County, September
25th 1867, in Vol. "D" of deeds at
pages 86 and 87; in whvh said patent
was granted said land unto said I'hila
Jenkins, widow, and to her heirs the
east half, and unto the heirs at law
of Wiliam Jenkins, deceased, the west
half of the tract aboe described,
which said patent and the record there-
of hereby is referred to and made a
part of this description.

The date of the first publication of
this summons is the 16th dav of De-

cember, 1920. The date of the last
publication is the 27th dav of January,
1921.

John Inland Henderson.
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

BOt Third Street,
Tillamook City,

certain to rapidly assume huge and
powerful prop rtions. lomestio trade
and export trade are distinct and sepa-

rate factors, anil the sooner we
upon that fact the better nfT

we will be. The s unier. too. we rec-
ognize that in future our export t.in-nag- e

is to play its propt r.suecessful and
profitable part in the marketing of our
crops, must reach an annual minimum
of three to five million boxes, instead
of the Insignificant one million that
marked our greatest exp rt year in the
past, the more secure we will feel in
our orchard inv.stment to which water
service will be one of the best, if njt

FOR SALE River alley one of health and happiness
and the measure of prosperity that adds
subslanee to human endeavor.r arms a
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